Entries of James Thomas Petty of Virginia from January–April, 1861

American Civil War Museum
Friday, January 4, 1861.

Monday, January 7, 1861.

Wednesday 9

Sundays, April 4, 1861.

Tuesdays, April 7, 1861.

Educator Resource: Secession!
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 1861.

Charles E. B. Stone, Company M, 1st Missouri Chapter.

Thurs., 1st Missouri.

Thursday 11.

Thurs., 1st Missouri.

SUNDAY, MARCH 10, 1861.

Here are a few days of quiet. The war is over. The people are content.

Here are a few days of quiet. The war is over. The people are content.

THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1861.

The American Civil War Museum

THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1861.

The American Civil War Museum
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